A method for generating transcripts with defined 5' and 3' termini by autolytic processing.
Plasmids containing both the hammerhead and hairpin ribozyme autocatalytic cassettes were constructed for the purpose of generating RNA transcripts with specific termini at both the 5' and 3' ends. Following transcription, the RNA encoded by these cassettes was capable of intramolecular cleavage. This resulted in the generation of a processed RNA, which was located between the two cassettes, with specifically engineered 5' and 3' ends. The two different ribozymes were selected for their efficient intramolecular cleavage ability and to reduce the possibility of DNA recombination that could occur if identical cassettes were used. An application of this technique was the generation of a processed RNA which was itself a ribozyme, with specific 5' and 3' termini. The ribozyme generated was a hairpin ribozyme specific for a sequence in the gene encoding hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase (HMGCoA reductase). The processed ribozyme was fully catalytically active against an RNA substrate sequence of HMGCoA reductase.